Diamond APICON - 2005 - Case Presentation

Announcement
Diamond APICON - 2005 - Case Presentation

CPC/Short Case Presentations/Interactive Case presentations/Challenging Cases Sessions have been organized at Diamond APICON-2005 to be held at Hotel Renaissance, Mumbai from 22nd to 25th January, 2005.

Those who are interested to present the cases in the above sessions are requested to send the details to the undersigned by 30th September, 2004. The presenters must register for Diamond APICON-2005.

Dr. SB Gupta, President Elect and Chairman Scientific Committee Diamond APICON-2005. 18, Greylands, Railway Officers' Flats, New Marine Lines, Mumbai 400 020.
Tel. : 022-22624556; Fax : 022-22651044; Cell : 09821364565/09821638617;
E_mail : sbgupta@vsnl.net; Website : www.apiindia.org

ISECON 2005

Announcement
Indian Society of Electrocardiology
ISECON 2005

Indian Society of Electrocardiology is organising its Annual Conference - ISECON 2005 on 2nd and 3rd April, 2005 at Bangalore.

For further details please contact : Dr. SB Gupta, Hon Secretary ISE, Head, Department of Medicine and Cardiology, Central Railway Headquarters Hospital, Byculla, Mumbai 400 027. Tel. : 23717246 (Hosp), 22624556 (R), 22651044 (Fax), Cell : 09821364565/09821638617, e-mail : sbgupta@vsnl.net.

Dr. Ravi Kishore, Organising Secretary ISECON 2005, Narayana Hrudayalaya, 258/A, Bommasandra Industrial Anekal Taluk, Bangalore 560099. Tel. : 080-7835000, 26580543 (R), Cell : 09844060155, e-mail : info@hrudayalaya.com.

Visit the website : www.iseindia.org